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JaWer, and is a delegate to the
County Council repi esenting
tlie Lititz-Manheim Club.

At school Eric pursues a full
progtam of extra-curricular ac-
tivities, including the Biology
Club, the Band and the Or-
chestra. He is presently vice-
president of the Band. That he
maintains a high scholastic
average, as well, is evident
from his membership in the
National Honor Society. His
best subjects, he believes, are
German, English, and mathe-
matics.

But his busy daily schedule
doesn’t end when the school
bell rings. Like any farm boy,
he has chores waiting for him
at home. Chief among these is
washing the daily egg produc-
tion from 6000 hens. When
that’s done, there are other
duties which vary with the
season keeping ..more than
one acre of lawn mowed, for
example; working with the
family’s 40 head of steers, or
five-acres of tobacco, or 60
acies of com Bach day has
its special jobs.

Somewhere between school,
farm, and regular 4-H activi-
ties, Eric has found time for
a Jew hobbies He has expen-
meated with taxidermy on
small animals, raised rabbits;
hikes; and, most recently, has
taken up natme photography.

His 4-H projects include
eight years with strawberries,
one year each oi\ capons and
field corn, rabbits, two years;
and tobacco five years. In addi-
tion, he has shown strawber-
ries and tobacco at county
roundups, and tobacco at the
Fatal Show.

Last year, Eric attended the
one-week citizenship short
course which is offered in the
nation’s capital. He said he
bad enjoyed that experience
veiy much, and felt it was time
well spent.

He was fuxther honored last
year by being named “Teen
of the Week a county-wide
newspaper teatuie which re-
cognizes one outstanding boy
or girl each week fiom county
high schools

One thing appears veiy cer-
tain to this wuter whatever
course Eric may choose to
follow in later life, he will be
a credit to his profession, to
his family, and to his countiy
Things seem to come easily
to him, but chances aie that

young, how to make the beat
possible use of his time. He

he works hard at whatever ro,i| ll jjftie
he attempts, making it look there app*ftr * to b* L ,

easy in the process. He has wasted effort in any job Eric
learned an Important fact very attempts.

WASHING EGGS is one of the after-school chores
Eric Stoner can count on every day. Some of the eggs
from the family’s 6000 laying hens are marketed on
the honor system from a refrigerator. The bulk of the
production is wholesaled. L. F. Photo
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with savings up to 25%

STRAWBERRIES have been Eric Stoner’s num-
ber one project during his eight years in 4-H work and
have won him many prizes. The mulch was recently
removed from the above will stay in be-
tween the rows to help control weeds. L. F. Photo

the fastest thing on roots!

TRUDAN
The true sudongrass hybrid

Trudan . grow* surprisingly ordinary audangrau, Trudan
fast... reports of ona and Nis very palatable, produces
thres inches a day are not well as a pasture crop, hay,
uncommon. Itsrecovery after silage, or green chop. Its
grazing is almost unbeliev- yield potential is tremendous
able; it sometimes grows at whereverordinary r. J*U't,rass
almost twice the rata of isgrown.

A, H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC., Landisville, Penna.
Phone 898-3261

‘Hoffman Seeds*
P/ Serving formers with finest quality seeds i

Com Growers . ..

GET HIGHER YIELDS

with
SAVINGS ...go up! TRACTION BOOSTER system saves

up to 25 percent in fuel costs... and you cover more
acres per day.

CLEARANCE.. . trash flows freely. Twenty-one inches of
frame clearance even when working 8 inches deep
with 32-inch shanks.

HEAVY.. .rugged, unit-welded, 4-inch frame cross members
provide today’s strongest, toughest chisel plow.

SIZES .,.from 7to 13 feet, plus 1- or 2-foot extensions.
Rigid or spring clamps... 22- or 32-inch shanks.
Larger size chisel plows for crawler tractors available

also rod weeder attachments.
See us for the money-making benefits of TRACTION

BOOSTER system for big-acreage tillage.
TRACTION BOOSTER is an Allis-Chalnwis trademark.

Ask us obauf fha Allit-Chalmers plan la
finance year time purchase of farm equipment.

ALLIS-CHALMERS A
SALES AND SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Allen H. Motz
Lancaster, Pa. Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
Nissley Farm Service , ~

_ , .

Washington Boro, Pa. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son Grumelli Farm Service
Quarryville, Pa, Pa.

Chef Long
Akron, Pa.

20-10-10 CORN PLOW DOWN
FERTILIZER

(Contains DuPont "NuGreen"
Urea Fertilizer)

PLOWING DOWN ADDITIONAL
NITROGEN

• Aids in decomposition of previous crop
• Allows for increased plant population
• increases yiejd
Bags or Bulk Pickup Bulk Spreading Service

See Us Today

Miller Chemical and
Fertilizer Corp.

Sfeinmefz Rd., Ephrafa, Pa. Ph. 733-6525


